
Agents for the Beacon.

Bear on.
Red Bluff. Wednesday Feb. 16, 1859

JOHN L JACKMAN is our a .tho-
rised Agent at Tehama, to receive an 1 re-
ceipt for Advertisements and Subscrip rons.
him! do all other business that may b.-re-
quired on the account of the Bmacon.

L. P. FISHER » out authorized Agent
in San Francisco to receive advertisements
receipt for the wine, and to transact busi-
ness generally for the Beacon. Office, lion
Building N. K. corner of Montgomery and
Washington streets, up-stairs.

N. KING is onr authorized Agent at
Chico, to receive and receipt for subscrip-
tions to the Beacon.

WILL 8. GREEN is our authorized
agent at Colusa, to receive nnd receipt for
advertising and subscription for the Beacon

.von
MOM——

OfR friends will eerai raber that we have
every facility for executing promptly JOB
PRINTING of all kin is, from small
Cards to large Posters. Our rales are ex-
tremely Low, and terms Ca»h-

SOUTHERN BOUNDARY LIKE.

A bill is again before the Legislature of
our State which proposes to change the
southern boundary of our county (on the
east side of the Sacramento River), from
Mnd Creek to Rock Creek. This same bill
was introduced last session, but through the
indefatigable exertions of Representative
Lewis, it was killed off. Now that our
Representative is from Colusa instead of
Tehama, the wire-pullers from Butte ex-

pect to draw the wool over his ©yes in such
a maaucr that he will not oppose the pas.
sage of this bill. U»'«ss we are mistaken,
sbey do not utdcrsland their man. Mr.
Dunlap will knows the wants and wishes of
His constituents, and that those in this
county are emphatically opposed to any
bill that will take from us a portion of our
territory.

But even if the lobby members from Butte
shonld get the advantage of Mr. Dunlap in
the House, we have in the Senate a staunch,
ffrm, and «bl* friend on our side in the per-
son ofSenator Garter, and we know full well
whatever he sets bis mind to accomplish,
will be done. He has proved himself one
of the ablest men in the Senate, and his
wishes, as far as regards his immediate con-
stilueats, are respected by a majority of
that body. Therefore, the small politicians
and lobby members from Butte need not

the flattering unction to their soul*,
that when their bill gets through the House’
it is a law. It will have a fiery ordeal (o

pass through in the Senate.
Let us examine, for a moment, the claims

put forth by those ever-grasping men of
Butte: They say that Mud Creek is a line
only in imagination, that it cannotbe found
•n any map, and that its head waters are
divided, that it is impossible to tell which
is the boundary line. All these objections
are mere assertions, and only exist in the
minds of- those who framed the bill. Hav-
ing been the Assessor of this county for two
years, and as a matter of course compelled
to know the boundary lines, we make the
assertion that the channel of Mud Creek
can be as easily defined as the channel of
Bock Creek. We have been from its source
to the low wet swamps close to the Sacra-
mento River, where it loses Itself, and have
never yet had any difficulty in finding who
was in and who was not in Tehama Omiuty.

The originators of the change lay great
stress upon the fact that a portion ot the in-
habitants-living between Rock and Mud
Creeks are in favor of being attached to
Butte County. We venture the assertion,
and would wager something handsome on
it, that we can get as many names to a pe-
tition between Mud Creek and Chico, mak-
ing the latter the boundary line between
this and Butte, as can be got between
Mud and Rock Creelw, making the latter
the boundary line. Who wants to take the
bet up f .

Another reason is this: Tehama County
is strictly and entirely an agricultural and
grazingcouity. This disputed territory is
the same; and in Butte the mining interest
predominates. What advantage, then, we
contend, would it be for these people to get
into Butte County. The taxes in Butte are
about the some as in Tehama. And we
know, from sod experience, having lived in
Butte three years, that the agricultural
portion, paid the taxes, and tbe miners
produced most all the litigation in tbe
County, and spent the money. And when
elections came on, what was the result ?

Nut a man from tbe rural districts cou’.d get
,vn. office.

Now, let us look at figures : The amount
of taxable property in Butte reaches about
$4b r .C*.Clof>, while that of Tehama only
reaches about $2,000,000. What object
would this IHtle strip ofterritory be to them.
To us it is of vast importance.

The debt of Butte amounts to about
$lB,OOO while that of Tehama County is
only about $l2 000. Last year the expen-
ditures in Butte were $2OOO over the receipts
while those of Tehama County did not
come up to the receipts by about the same
amount. What object then is it for any
ei’izen of Tehama to be tied on to the tail of
Butte County.

PcacifAEE or Cuba.—The Democratic
Senators its Congress met in caucus on the
WUh ult., ami passed upon the policy of in-
troducing a bill in the .Senate giving the
President thirty millions of dollars with
which to purchase Cuba. On the vole be-
ing taken, five members opposed the pro-
position. It w ill, no doubt, pass the Senate,
but what its fate will be in the House is
more than we can conjecture.

Dead. —Judge Sutherland, Collector of
the Port of Sacramento, died in that city

,„

S\a»ii the 9th. He was a native of PhUudel-

GRAND JURIES

A bill lias been introduced in the Legis-
lature to reduce the number of Grand
Jurors to seven. We are decidedly in favor
of this bill, provided a belter one cannot be
bod. Though a better plan is to do away
with the Courts of Session entirety, and
throw all the criminal business into the
District t’unrt; but even then the Grand
Jury need not con lain over seven members.
The present system keeps two-thirds of the
counties of the State nearly bankrupt, for
no earthly good whatever, as the District
t'onrt might have juria4i.qtiun over the
whole matter.

Thongh the clans* establishing the Court
of Sessions is a part of the Constitution,
the statutes prescribe its jurisdiction. We
say, let the Legislature pass a hill to amend
that part of the Constitution, or else let the

! Legislature repeal the jurisdiction clause,
and then pass a law turning the Grand Jury
system over to the District Courts. Le t
thr. Grand Jury be composed of seven mem-
bers, they to be chosen by the Sheriff, from
the differentparts of the county, and from
resident tax-payers only, insle id of being
taken from the assessment roll. The Sheriff
should he competent to summon a good
jury, and we think, in his discretion, he
would he more likely to gel the right kind
of men, than we now get, under the present
system. The jurisdiction clause iu the
statutes given to the Courts of Sessions,
rends thus:—“ Ist,To inquire, b\ the inter-
vention of a Grand Jury, of nit public
offences committed, or triable in the county.
Sd, To try, and determine all indictments
found therein, for all public offences, ex-
cept murder, manslaughter, and arson. 3d.
To hear and determine appeals from Jus-
tices’ Mayors’ and Recorders Court*, in
cases of criminal nature.” Repeal the two
first clauses in this law, and another and
a brighter era will dawn-on our Slate,

Ot a Next Volume.—Font more numbers
will close the second year of the existence
of the Red liluff Relcom. We do not pro-
pose to say now what we expect to do in
the future, more tlivn this : It our friends,
who know themselves indebted to this office
either for job work, subscription, or adver-
tising, will promptly settle up their indeht-
ness, we expect to make several improve-
ments ou our

%
shcet. Indeed, if they will

act promptly in this ipatter, we will endea-
vour to enlarge the Beacon ; but this can-
not be done without several hundred dol-
lars extra expense, n* the press that we
now use will not print a paper larger than
the Reacon, consequently we will have to
purchase one. It is not our custom to be
continually dunning those who owe us,
therefore, we hope, without further notice,
that those who feel they ought to settle
once in a while, will immediately assist u*.

Special Election in Sacramento.—That
portion cf Democracy, rail-
ing themselves anti-Adralnistralion Demo-
crats, of Sacramento, have again brought
out the Englishman. Duncombe, as a can-
didate for the Assembly, to fill the vacancy
caused by the House declaring him ineli-
gible to a *eat. If the people of Sacramento
County forget their duty a* citizen* of the
United States--if they care nothing for the
expense of these special elections—if they
wish British subjects ta make laws for
them—let them go on and elect this man
again. But it is to be hoped that every
trine Le presents his credentials he w ill be
excluded from the hulls of legislation. He
gay nothing personally against Dr. Diin-
combe. He may be a talented man. It is
the principle we object to. In onr opinion,
the Legislature acted wisely in ousting him’,
and we hope that if the so-called Douglas
parly again elect him, they w ill stand firm
to what they have done, and again give
him bis walking papers.

Arrived Sake.— We are happy to learn
that the family of Captain Adams arrived
safely at Fort Crook, iu five days, from
this place. Though the weather was very
cold, and the company encountered much
snow, still no great suffering was experi-
enced.

Late Ngwa.—We failed to mention, last
week, our indebtedness to Jerry Sullivan,
of San Francisco, for u huge bundle of late
papers from the four quarters of the globe.
Jerry is the roost enterprising newsman in
tliis Stale.

No Show;—What b*is become of all the
Shows? We have not had a theatrical or

minstrel troupe for an age. Any thing in
the shape of an exhibition would take here
at present, if it would only relieve the te-
dious monotony under which onr towns-
people seem to be laboring.

Humboldt Mails.—The Tim ft informs the
P. 0. Department that but one mail lias en-
tered that Bay since the iih of November
1858, and none taken away since the 2Mb
of October.

Fiohtino amoso themselves,—We learn,
from the Humboldt Timm, that a sqnaw-
man got into a quarrel with his worm-eat-
ing brother-in-law, at the Mendocino Re-
servation, a shorttime since, and murdered
him. Alas! that it had not been the while-
skinned and ichitf-Uvrrfd w retch instead of
<* Poor Jack,” that lost his life.

The Ooi gk.niieim Cake.—The libel case
of Josephine Gougenheim •■». the bark
Glimpse, was dismissed, Feb. 5, by the
United States District Court. /

•Susan H. Ringgold, widow of the late
Thomas Lee Ringgold, V. S. A. and only
child of Hon. A. P. Upshur, who, at the
time of his sudden death on board the
Princeton, ISdt. wag filling the high office
of Secretary ofSlate, died in Virginia on the
lOl’u of Dodemfcer fast,

“Kof (loon rent Man to be Alone.!’—One
of the ladies divorced by the Oregon Legis-
lature, has already been again married, She

1was divorced on the IBlh of January, nnd
re-married ou the Uttb. tjulck work.

CgSJLD NT KEEP HIM OUT.

During the sojourn of a regiment of aol-
i diers in the lower part of this Bute some

1 years ago, If is related that « very obstinate
1 donkey persisted in breaking into a corn
j pen. The commanding officer had frequently

; ordered the Intruder under arrest, and even
had him tied up, from time to time, with
ropes of all dimensions, from a hawser to a

clothes-line,all of which he managed either
to break or knaw ofT, and each morning
found John Donkey ut the corn. Finally
the officer ordered that his tail be fastened
to a stump, and secured with iron fasten-
Logs, which being done, all hands retired
for the night confident that returning day-
light would reveal their prisoner, still fast
to the stump, a* indeed it really did, but to
the utter astonishment of all who witnessed
it, nothing was to be seen of Mr. Donkey
but bis tail, which had grown to the enor-
mous length ot forty-five feet, the stua’l end
still secured to the stump, and the other
end with a head and pair of ears .attached
to it, in the pen, eating away at the corn.

Gathering or Officials. —Day before
yesterday (Valentine's day), we were some-
what amused at an unusual amount of fix-
ing up and preparing by certain young
gentlemen, for some purpose unknown to
ns. Though it appears their destination
was the residence ot a certain Super-
visor of our county. The County Clerk
bad no horse, and the County Judge could
not attend, so the County Judge loaned
lire Comity Clerk his horse, and the County
Judge is to keep a look-out about the

! County Cle.rk’s Office. The cx-County
! Clerk had no difficulty, as he went off snugly

ensconscd alongsideofanotherSupcrvisor’s
daughter.

j Walks' Hall.—The (Irand 22d of Fcb-
I runry Bull will come off punctually as nd-
I vertised, at the Western Hotel. Mr. Wales
j gays he intends to make it even surpass the

gr&*t ball he gave on Christmas Eve, If
he does it will be a grand affair. Let every-
hody go that wants to spend a pleasant
evening.

Telegraphic Suit. —Prof. Morse, of New
York, Alfred Vail, of New Jersey, and F. O.
J. Smith,of Maine, brought suit in the F. S.
Circuit Court, San Francisco.on the Sth inst.,
against the Alta Telegraph Company ofC'al-
ifornia, asking judgment for the profits de-
rived from the use of Morse's telegraphing
instrument, and also praying that an injunc-
tion may i«sne restraining defendant from
using Morse’s instrument, which is patented,
any longer.

Ten Mem Frozen - to Death. —The party
having the Califorjua njaiJ,which left S»H.
I. on the 2Tt li of November, experienced
almost unheard of hardships, every member
of the party having been frost bitten. After

j almost superhuman exertions they reacli-
ied Sweet Water. Here the St. Joseph
'

i mail arrived, Mr. Garvis, the Indian agent
for the Snakes, coming through with it.—
They had nine mules to freeze nround their
camp, some within two feet of the fire. All
the men had their hands and feet frozen,
and lay four days within eight miles of the
station. unable to get in. Hi re .M ijors A
Russell had ten men frozen to death. Thev
attempted to folk)w the train, hacame lost
and froje. They found men at almost every
station on the road frozen.

Paper Mill. —The State Urgitlrr thus re-
marks upon the Pioneer Paper Mill, located
at Taylorsville, Mario County ; These works

j have of water and steam
power. They are supplied with the latest
improvements for the manufacture ofpaper-
end are capable, with the present machinery’
of turning out six tuns of Paper per week.
The cost of the establishment complete, is
about ninety-two thousand dollars. The
mill is now in operation, and the result, so
far, realize the expectations of the enterpri-
sing proprietors, Messrs. S. P. Taylor A S.
L. James.

Broderick for Piiesidf.nt.— A corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Pretn, says that
Senator Broderick, is prominently spoken
of for the Presidency, among many mem-
bers of Congress.

Whew I Now, we beg leave to place the
name of a man before the people for that
high and responsible position ourselves,
and if he should gel the nomination, we
speak now for a foreign mission. The
name wc offer, is Dr. Duncomhe of Sacra-
mento. He has been the worst abused
man in California, and no doubt the people
of the Union would rebuke the California
Legislature, by giving bira nn overwhelming
vole /

R. Beverley Colf.. —Tire State Medicaj
Society have virtually convicted Dr. Cole
of being so great a Mobhcrhcad that he
knew not the import of the language he
employed in his famous report on obste-
trics last year, wherein he was accused of
perpetrating (Binder against the women of
California. Hence they acquit him of in-
trntional slander*. <

’

Ladies American Maoazinf..— We have
received and perused two numbers of the
J. American Magazine, a new periodical
started in New York to take the place of
Graham, which lias been discontinued.—
The fashion plates in the l.aJiet American
are beautiful, and many of the stories and
other matter in the numbers that have
readied ns, are of a high literary Cast.—
We recommend it as a gazette of fashion,
and an excellent family magazine. The
price is only $2 n year.

Come to the Centre.—J. G. Doll A Co.
want everybody to come forward and
settle, and If they don't, look out for
hut wc don’t say nothing. Sec advertise-
ment.

Thanks.—To (‘apt. Carpenter, Clerk of
the steamer Sam Soule. , fur late Sacramento
papers, two days ahead of (he mail-. Keep
coming, Captain.

D'mriui’T Cm. rim. —Now that u portion of
this judicial district lias been taken off, wc
think it nothing more than right that we
should have four terms of the District
Court in a year. Business is on the increase,
and it will he little or no more expense to
have four terms than three. Let the law-
yers and citizens generally express them-
selves on the subject, and onr Representa-
tive'or bo instructed to present a
bill making the neecssary change.

Court on .Sessions,—This Court has been
in session for several days, with only one
case before it. A true bill was found
against one Mary Willard, for keeping a
house of ill fame in this place. The matter
was adjourned over from Saturday till yes-
terday, in order to get eleven more juror*
from the body- of the county. Wc have
elsewhere spoken in regard to the expense
of Grand Juries. This one, we believe,
was summoned solely to inquire into the
above case. No matter what dispensation
is made of it, it will cost the county over-
live hundred dollars.

Masonic Hall in Tmia Onzette
says that $3OOO dollars have been sub-
scribed in Tehama to build a school house
and we believe the understanding is to have
an upper story, to lie used for a Masonic
Hall. We hope they may succeed. The
people of Tehama would long since have
had a Masonic Lodge had there been a

suitable house in the place for that purpose.
Jewels.—We had the pleasure of exa-

mining, yesterday, a fine set of Masonic
Jewels, received last boat, for the u°e of
Vesper Lodge, No. 81, I'. and A. M., of this
place. They are truly beffutiful. By the
way, wc are told Vesper Lodge is in a more
flourishing condition than ever before.

Accident. —The ScWt River Correspon-
dent of the Vreka says, that Mr
llnlhy, formerly a resident of Shasta, had
his leg severely fractured, on the mountain,
opposite Cook A Green's ranch, on the
Klamath. He bad been hunting, and was
descending the moontain with a deer that
he had killed, when he was overtaken by
an avalanche of snow and carried with it
until his foot caught under the root of a

tree. The sliding mass of snow, about
twelve feet in depth, passed over him, but

forced his body over, completely doubling
his leg above tbc ankle. It is very probable
that had he not been stopped by the tree,
he would have lost his life under the ava-

lanche.

One thousand Germans from the Rhine
and Moselle, are going to emigr ilc in a body
to California, with the view pf engaging in
wine growing on Fremont's Mariposa grant

Pacific Railroad. —Again the prospect*
seems gloomy for a passage of a bill for
this important measure through the present
Congroe*. The Senate seems all right on
this subject, and will no doubt pass a hill in
a short time But in the House of Repre-
sentative? matters do not look so favorable.
The Special committee in that body have
taken decidedly adverse action with refer-
ence to ’he pr.uaccnliun of the enterprise
They voted down all propositions looking
to its immediate construction, leaving only
the resolution offered by Mr. Stevenson, of
Kentucky, that -it is impolitic to embark in
the coiistnktion of any road at this time.”

High Water. —The Sacramento river has
been very high for some six or seven day*,
but not out of its banka. The ferry at this
place, and also the one at Tehama, has not
been in operation for several days. The
weather still continues rainy and boister-
ous.

Pacific Railroad, New Plan,—Wc have
received a neatly bound and printed pamph-
let, by Henry S. Fitch, containing an essay
on the Pacific Railroad, which wc have not
had lime, as yet. to examine, but soon shall.

Pkbson.il.—Wc notice among the distin-
guished gentlemen now in our town, the
name <>f Ex-Gov. J, Neely Johnson. Col. Ba*
ker, 1.. H. Sanborn, and C P. Hraynard, ot
the Tehama bar are also in town.

Weddings.—Wc don't mean by this head-
ing that we know of any body that is going
to commit matrimony ; bnt if any of our
friends should think ofsuch a thing, we can
tell them where they can get the good things
fixed up in style. Sands, of the Eagle Hotel,
is the mao. He is said to be one of tbc best
confectioners in the State, ns his numerous
friends in Sacramento can certify. He is a
clever soul, and we wish him lots of luck.

Plackrville Observer.— This is the
name ofa new serai-weekly paper published
in Placerville. It is ably edited by W. F.
Stewart, author of 11 The last - of the Filli-
bustcr,” and the typographical execution
of it bespeaks the presence of a good printer.
It is neutral in politics. May success at-
tend it.

Gone Below. —Our townsman,,Col. E. J.
Lewis lias gone to Sacramento to attend to
the interests of our county in the Legisla-
ture. Mr. Dunlap being a resident of Colusa
and not having been in our county since
his nomination for the Assembly, is not
very well posted, hat Col. Lewis can inform
him of nur wishes. No better man could
have been sent down.

.Social I’aiity.—A. O Toomes, Esq., of
Elder Creek, having completed nn elegant
family billiard room of sufficient capacity
to entertain a large number of his friends,
gave a private party on Monday evening,
(St. Valentine's day), at which, wc hear*
they danced from 11 dewy eve to rosy morn.”
The supper is described us the best, richest,
and most tastefully arranged of any ever
gotten up in this county. We doubt not
they had a convivial lime of it, the known
liberality of the host and hostess are a sufli-
cient guarantee of this fuel.

Mr. Street. We are placed under obli-
gation! to this gentleman for various pub-
lic documents.

Tilk Mohave Knckiution.—Tli* Uncle
Sam gulled on the OthinsU from Him Fran-
cisco, destined for the mouth of the Colo-
rado Uiver, having on hoard four, compa-
nies of soldiers and two hundred mol**,
besides a large supply of Commiii>«ry store*,
another company will embark at San Diego.
The object of the expedition Is to punish
the Mohave Indians for their attack on Col.
Hoffman, and to establish a new post near
tiie crossing oj.ilic Colorado.

I’. iS.—.Since the above was in type we
learn that the steamer Uncle (Sam returned
to San Francisco on Saturday last from her
intended trip to the Colorado. When sixty

i miles out, she encountered a fearful gale
which lasted all the afternoon ol yesterday,
and until if o'clock last night, when it uuh-

j sided a little. All of the baggage and stores
i which were on the two upper decks were
thrown overboard. One attempt was made

I by the crew to throw the mules overboard,
■ but tl e. could not get them near the side
| At II v clock fears were entertained for the
safety of the vessel.

The Uncle Sam had all her upper , bul-
warks stove in by the heavy sea. Most of
her freight and cargo had to he thrown
overboard, the loss is estimated at $50,000.

Horsetown to Whisky Creek. —A call
for a meeting to organize a Joint Slock
Company to build a turnpike road from
Horsetown to a point near Wliiskytown, in
Shasta County, to be held in Horsetown,
on the 26th in si., is published in the Shasta
/{••puh/ienn. Among the names attached to
the call we observe those of Messrs. Stock-
ton, Andrews, Conger, Duffy, and Dent, all
responsible gentlemen. We see in this
movement an evidence of the fulfilment of
a prophesy which was spoken by “ the
Prophet benjamin” (Mix) a few months
since, in a card to the public.

An OvereaKD Hut.— Kirk Anderson, of
the Va'lrjf Tun, is authorized to offer a

wager ol $lO,OOO, from lice of the most re-
sponsible gentlemen of Utah Territory, that
the li'^^from St. Louis to S.m Francisco
can be made by way of Salt Lake in quicker
time than by any other route on the Con-
tinent ; nay, further, that San Frnneiaco
can be reached in quicker time, from any
paint on the Mississippi, than by any other
route—this lets in Telia untepec —the trial
to come off next Summer.

AbVKimsiNii.—If there is any community
in the world that truly appreciates*^if it
can be appreciated) the advantages of ad-
vertising, it is that in which we are focaled.
Urtryloily reads the Deacon, and men in
business rightly conjecture that if they do
not advertise, they cannot expect to do any
business. Tile consequence is a larger and
more lucrative business is doing in Red
Hlnff than nuy town of its size in the North-
ern part of California. Any community
can iferive a profitable business if the mem-
bers of it are no: afraid of a few dollars
spent in advertising.

Absav or’Tike's I’bak Gold -Hkmabk
abi.r Fineness am> Pt'nirv.—Th»> St. Louis
AVie*,. Jan, liltli, says; '* Messrs. Chirk Hrtis.
.V Co., of this city, have just received a re-
port frojn the U. S. A-say Office, New York,
of a lot of Pike’s Peak g dd, forwarded by
them, and at their request separately as-
sayed. The quality of this gold is 061-1000
fine. California gold is about 880-1000
tine. This fact alone is proof that Pikes
Peak is no humbug: for the fineness ofgold

‘ls a matter beyond Hie control of specula-
tors. The value of this lot isslo 21 per
ounce, ns it came from the mines ; nnd $2O
02 per ounce after melting nnd cleaning.

Rrorr.AH.—The-trainers now arrive very
punctually from Sacramento, indeed they
are generally ahead of their lime. The
travel i- increasing, and at the present rate
the company will, in a few weeks, increase
the number of arrivals to three instead of
two, ns at present.

For Sack.— See the advertisement con-
cerning three yoke of cattle and a wagon for
sale. Now is the time to buy.

lIIHTISB.
On Thornes’ Creek, Jan. 10, wife of Lewis

Van Tassilof a daughter.
On Thornes’ Creek, on the 14th inst., wife

of David Khy of a daughter.

.11 iKItIEH
On the evening of the Hlh inst., at the

resilience of A. Snyder Esq., hy the Hon-
Win. P. Dnngorfield, Mr. .1 smks Loao to Miss
Kviii.y C. Snyokr, botli of Shasta.

TMBJTICE.
ll,r rrniv thirty days from (Into, the

y T money most tome upon nil notes and
accounts duo us and contracted prior to
first of January, 1859, or the snme will be
placed in the hands of a lawyer for col-
lection. All interested will please take duo
notice. J. G. DOLL A CO.

Red Bluff, February 12th, 1858.

A Rare Chance.
SALE,

rpiIUEK YOKE of Large and Likely
CATTLE, first-rate Wagon, with every

thing complete, and ready for the road.
The above will bo sold at bargain.

One-half cash, and time on remainder.
Inquire of St. Clair Jackson, lied Bluff.
February 16, ’sB—lmo,

Probate Court Notice.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, >

COUNTY OF TEHAMA, j

In I'rofxtfi Court.

N'OTICE is hereby given that Lncien B.
_

llenly, having filed in this Court his
petition, praying for letters of special ad-
ministration on the estate of Win. B. Ide,
deceased, the hearing of the game has been
fixed by said Court for Monday the 21st
day of February, 15.59. at 10 o’clock, in the
forenoon ofsaid day of the February Term
of 1859, nt the Court Room thereof, at the
1own of Red Bluff, Comity of Tehama, and
all persons interested in said estate arc noti-
fied then and there to appear and show cause,
if any they have, why the said petition shall
not be heard-

S M. BISHOP,
f'trrk Pmhrtte Ooiirt.

Red Bluff, Feb'ry, iCtb, 1859.

t. s. lAVIGATIIS CiPSSf
Departure From R,. d ,„ |||r

Steamer SAM SOULE,
< apt. Wm. I'iKßrv" ill leave for Sacramento every Tueid»j*

Steamer SWAN,
...... ,

'!, Ja.MEH IIoDfJKR.nWill leave for Sacramento every B*iu r j„v
’

The above boats will leave fur Sarn.mento on the arrival of the Siaire, fr
*

Shasta. *> 8 rron»

PASSAGE $lO.
Tickets can be hail at the office of n.California Stage Co., Shasta.

JAMKS S. JO4UNSTON, AgentOffice Cal. S. N. Co.,
Red llluH, Itecernber -1. I Br,s._. nn 4 „

1030-1030.
SAN JOSE JIRSEIIV.

Fltl IT TKI'US,

ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SHRUBS, PLANTS, ETC.

10,000Hoses,
greenhou.sk plants

drape-vine*, Fit., Kit.

PALM OR DATE TREES
Perfectly hardy in California.

FOR SALE IN' LOTS To SUIT
mtrUASKHS.

Trade Supplied at a Liberal Din*,,,,.

v'L.-Q'C 1 °m;,: THE LARGESvariety of Fruit and Ornnmm
tal trees, Shrubs, Roecs, Ktc

----- -

*
* that can be touud >u any nnnursery in California.

Bny ALL ORDERS will be prom p‘ 1 vten.lad to, ur.il the TREES carefully packcij up in bundles or boxes, Recording i,
and Hie distance they have to go."na

delivered free on board the steamer at Al
v iso.

MV COLLECTION OF ROSES I?the largest in the State; has re
' ••ived the FIRST PRKMU'M at lii

S r l A 1 E FAIR, held at San Jo<c.

agy*MV CATALOGUE gives tiie differ-
ent varieties I have f<>r tins sca.-on, and
oilier information, will be sent to every ap-
plicant. it will al?n be found with un-
ACENTS, as follows:

MUXS R DKLABIOXK,
Chip Slrrrl S.i.V tiI.IXCIS/’O.
MESSRS. CRAVES A WILLIAMS,

G7. CD on//71 nf Sired, Son Franci*™.
Messrs STOUT 4 SARGENT Stocstox.
Mons'r. JAC'tR'IER, Sonora.

BeS.»" I have been trading considerably
with the north, particularly with Stiasli,
uni I refer the public to those who have
den It with me in that section. Particular
attention giien to CRAPE VINES. All or-
ders accompanied with the CASH will be
forwarded immediately at the must redm ed
prices. L. PKKVOST.

San .Lisp. Jan. 19 —m.l4 tim

Dissolution.
IIHE Copartnership heretofay* exi-ling

between “J. G DOLL, of Red lllulf"
and Lorn, HOSMER A TILTONS, of San
Francisco," for the transaction of busings
at Shasta and Red Hlnff. under the nnmf
and stile of J. G. I>i-II A Co., is ibis day,ly
mutual consent, dissolved. J. G I>ol.l. •*

authorized to collect all the accounts, by
book or notes, due the said concern at Red
Itlnlf. and will settle all their outstanding
liabilities. Loud, llosmcr A Tiltons aid
attend to the settlement of the house
Shasta, and all accounts due said house are
to be paid to them.

J, GRANVILLE POLL.
LOUD, HOSMER A TILTON*

San Francisco, Jan. 12, 1862.-47

The business at RED BLT’FF will becar-
ried on by the undersigned under the same
style am! name ns heretofore, who will,
all times, be happy to meet not only his
old customers, but also new ones.

All persons indebted to the former firm
arc notified that settlement must at once fie
made and all having claims will please pre-
sent them for liquidation.

J. GRANVILLE DOLL
Red Bluff, IVI.A 9, 1869 if

NEW SALOON!
Fresh Oysters!

rpilE Undersigned has opened a »**

|_ Saloon on Main Street, nest door t»

he old Louisiana House, where he win J
happy to receive the public. He has un

nrrimgemen s to nceivc Fresh OJ*'
ter* by ev ry boat, and feeling the I"
of the old s ving, that a “ nimble sisp"lis better than a slow shilling, he has r
dneed the price to 26 cents a plate.

Give him a call Liquors 12] r,,n ' <

M. N. DUSTIN-
Red BliifT, Feb. 9, 1850 —47lf

WANTiilI>»
A SPAN of Good American '»■

HORSES or MARKS. The I»'*
would bo preferred. Can 11

e. Fcb.i'._

( unstable's Sale.

Y vrtuc ofan execution, issue ! out
Justice K. W. Goodrich's court.

Bluff Township, County 1,1 , .!

Ie directed, in favor ot Levees"
and, and against John llcnls, tor ' .
araages.afd $2l ‘ld costs, 1 h* l' l

shall expose for sale at public
o'clock, r.M , on the l6lh day of D

y, A.n., 1869, at the door of th* \ .

se of said county in Red Blull. 1 }

ng described property, 10 "'! ’
, \’,i.

5.6, 7 and 8, in block No. 26: l;'' 1„ A
7, 18, 10 and 20 in block No. f .

So. 4,6, 0,7,8,9, U>j II and l jl "
:;:i, according to the plat ot the "

(

Hlnff, as laid out by the Red ),, n« *■
,

mralion in 1853, together with cos -

ning costs. ~i,rof
ited Red Bluff-, the twenty-hrst ■.

lary, a.i>., 1869.
ROBERT LOU EIH .

u.2;') 3t. A'yeeiW Const" *'•


